2022 Butler County Fair Schedule

Saturday, July 9
8:00 AM: Constructed modeling starts followed by call-backs
9:00 AM: Buymanship modeling begins
9:15-9:45 AM: Clothing Construction check-in
9:30 AM: Clothing Construction judging begins
1:30 PM: Public Fashion Revue
5:00-5:30 PM: Check-in and Horse ID
6:00 PM: Horse Show begins

10:00-11:00 AM: Check-in of Open Class Foods & Food Preservation
10:00 AM: Open Class Foods Judging begins, followed by Open Class Foods Silent Auction (auction ends prior to 4-H Food Auction)
10:00 AM: Check-in and Judging of Woodworking as scheduled.
10:00-12:00 PM: Check in Open Class Photography
10:00 AM: Judging of 4-H/FFA Photography begins as scheduled.
   Judging of Open Class Photography to follow 4-H/FFA judging.
11:00 AM – 12:00 PM: Weigh-in Beef
12:00 PM: Weigh-in Bucket Calves
1:00-3:00 PM: Check-in and judging of 4-H/FFA Floriculture and Horticulture followed by Open Class Floriculture and Horticulture
1:00-3:00 PM: Check-in and Judging of Open Class Crops & Hay
1:00 PM: Judging of Open Class Metals & “Junk in a Bucket”,
1:00 PM: Check-in and Judging of Rocketry, followed by Robotics and Unmanned Aerial Systems
1:00 PM: Check-in and Judging of Energy
1:00 PM: Check-in and Judging of Entomology/Geology (Geology, immediately following Entomology)
1:00 PM: Check-in and Judging of Educational Notebooks, Posters, and Displays
1:00 PM: Check-in and judging of Architectural Block Construction
1:30 PM: Judging of Banners (immediately following Educational Notebooks and Displays)
4:00 PM: Judging of Sheep - Breeding, Fitting & Showing and Market Sheep
5:30 PM: 4-H FOOD AUCTION
6:00 PM: Ice Cream Sponsored by ICI Insurance
6:00 PM: Judging of Meat Goats - Breeding, Fitting & Showing and Market Meat Goats

Saturday, July 16
8:00 AM: Judging of Swine – Breeding Gilts, Fitting & Showing, & Market Swine
8:00 AM: Judging of 4-H/FFA Rabbits
11:00–12:00 PM: Check-in Open Class Crochet and Knitting
11:00 AM: Judging of 4-H/FFA Crochet & Knitting followed by Open Class Crochet and Knitting
11:00 AM: Judging of Bucket Calves
11:00-12:00 PM: Cloverbuds “Show and Share

Thursday, July 14
8:00 AM: Fair Set-up, 4-H Fairgrounds Tack and Equipment brought in after setup.
6:00 to 9:00 PM: Check-in:
   Open Class Metals
   "Junk in a Bucket"
   Club Banners,
   Clothing Construction Items
   Buymanship Items
6:00 to 9:00 PM: Check-in:
   Beef Cattle
   Bucket Calves
   Meat Goats
   Dairy Goats
   Sheep
   Poultry
   Rabbits
6:00 to 9:00 PM: Check-in and weigh Swine
7:00 to 9:00 PM: Check-in:
   Open Class Wheat
   Check-in Campers
*No Swine, Sheep, Meat Goats, Dairy Goats, Beef Cattle, or Bucket Calves will be allowed to enter the barns without an inspection by a fair veterinarian.*

Friday, July 15
8:00-9:00 AM: Weigh-in Sheep
8:00 AM: 4-H/FFA Foods & Nutrition & Food Preservation Judging begins as scheduled
9:00-10:00 AM: Weigh-in Meat Goats
9:00 AM: Dairy Goat Show
   Dairy Cattle Show immediately following Dairy Goats
10:00 AM: Judging of 4-H/FFA Poultry and Pigeons

10:00 AM: 4-H/FFA Foods & Nutrition Judging begins as scheduled
10:00 AM: Open Class Foods Judging begins, followed by Open Class Foods Silent Auction (auction ends prior to 4-H Food Auction)
10:00 AM: Check-in and Judging of Woodworking as scheduled.
10:00-12:00 PM: Check in Open Class Photography
10:00 AM: Judging of 4-H/FFA Photography begins as scheduled.
   Judging of Open Class Photography to follow 4-H/FFA judging.
11:00 AM – 12:00 PM: Weigh-in Beef
12:00 PM: Weigh-in Bucket Calves
1:00-3:00 PM: Check-in and judging of 4-H/FFA Floriculture and Horticulture followed by Open Class Floriculture and Horticulture
1:00-3:00 PM: Check-in and Judging of Open Class Crops & Hay
1:00 PM: Judging of Open Class Metals & “Junk in a Bucket”,
1:00 PM: Check-in and Judging of Rocketry, followed by Robotics and Unmanned Aerial Systems
1:00 PM: Check-in and Judging of Energy
1:00 PM: Check-in and Judging of Entomology/Geology (Geology, immediately following Entomology)
1:00 PM: Check-in and Judging of Educational Notebooks, Posters, and Displays
1:00 PM: Check-in and judging of Architectural Block Construction
1:30 PM: Judging of Banners (immediately following Educational Notebooks and Displays)
4:00 PM: Judging of Sheep - Breeding, Fitting & Showing and Market Sheep
5:30 PM: 4-H FOOD AUCTION
6:00 PM: Ice Cream Sponsored by ICI Insurance
6:00 PM: Judging of Meat Goats - Breeding, Fitting & Showing and Market Meat Goats

Saturday, July 16
8:00 AM: Judging of Swine – Breeding Gilts, Fitting & Showing, & Market Swine
8:00 AM: Judging of 4-H/FFA Rabbits
11:00–12:00 PM: Check-in Open Class Crochet and Knitting
11:00 AM: Judging of 4-H/FFA Crochet & Knitting followed by Open Class Crochet and Knitting
11:00 AM: Judging of Bucket Calves
11:00-12:00 PM: Cloverbuds “Show and Share
12:00-2:00 PM: Check-in
Open Class Arts & Crafts
Open Class Quilts and Barn Quilts
12:00 PM: Judging begins for 4-H/FFA Arts & Crafts as scheduled.
12:00 PM: Judging of Open Class Quilts follows Fiber Arts Judging.
12:00 PM: Judging of Open Class Arts & Crafts and Barn Quilts following 4-H/FFA Arts and Crafts
5:30 PM: RABBIT AUCTION
6:00 PM: Judging of Breeding Beef, Showmanship and Market Beef
9:00 PM: Dance/Movie Night following beef show.

Sunday, July 17
7:30 AM: Pancake Breakfast Sponsored by Butler County Farm Bureau and Mid-Kansas Co-Op
8:15 AM: Church Service in the Livestock Arena (No Livestock Activities during this time)
9:30-10:30 AM: Sign Up for Barnyard Olympics in 4-H Building
10:00 AM: Deadline for making entries for the Livestock Auction
11:00 AM: 4-H/FFA Presentations Demonstrations, Illustrated Talks, Project Talks and Poetry or Prose.
11:00-2:30 PM: Sunday Fun Day: Virtual Reality Roller Coaster other games
1:00-2:00 PM: Horticulture Judging Contest
1:00-3:00 PM: FCS Consumer Skills Judging Event
2:00-3:00 PM: Photography Judging Contest
2:00-3:00 PM: Challenge of Champions
2:30 PM: Check-in for Barnyard Olympics in Show Arena
3:00 PM: Barnyard Olympics in Livestock Arena
4:00-8:00 PM: 4-H/FFA Project Auction
5:00 PM: Celebrity Goat Milking in Livestock Arena
6:00 PM: 4-H Bucket Calf Costume Class
7:00 PM: Round Robin Showmanship Contest

Monday, July 18
7:30-8:00 AM: Registration for Livestock Judging Contest at Show Arena
8:15 AM: Livestock Judging Contest
11:00 AM: Release and removal of Non-sale livestock. (Livestock sale animals must stay on grounds)
11:30-4:00 PM: Clean-up of Barns
1:00 PM: Set-up for Livestock Sale (all Livestock Exhibitors should help)
5:30-7:00 PM: “Friends of 4-H” Supper sponsored by Commerce Bank & 4-H Council
6:00 PM: Parade of Champions – honoring all division winners at the fair
6:30 PM: Awards Presentation
7:00 PM: Livestock Auction - Order of Sale will be Beef, Swine, Meat Goats, and Sheep
Cleanup of Sale Livestock Pens After livestock sale is over. No Exceptions!!!
Evening: Ice Cream Sponsored by Emprise Bank

Tuesday, July 19
5:30 PM: Release of all Static Exhibits and Clean-up of the Building.